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SEJCTION 38 0F MuE LARCENYACT.

LateiY we pointed out the objections to, seve--
rai' proposed laws, to-day we purpose to, direct
attention to a very dangerous law. The 38th
Sectin of our larceny act ie not entirely of
CafiMdian manu facture. With some trifling diffe-
reuce8 of phraseology the former part je borrow-
ed froni the Englieh act 31 and 32 Vic. c. 116,
Seet. 2, which je in the following words:

"Il any person, being a member of any co-
Partnerghip, or being one of two or more benefi-
c"Il OWniers; of any money, goode or effects, bills,
"(otes, securitices or other property, shall steal or
el4bezzle any euch money, goode, or effects, bills,
nlotes, Becurities, or other property of or belong-
iflg to afly such copartnership, or to such joint
beneflcial *ners, every such person shall be
hable to be deait witb, tried, convicted and
PurAished for the same as if such periion had flot
beeln Or Was flot a member of such co-partnership
'or onle Of euch beneficial owners."'

OUr 8tatute is in these words: "lWhosoever
being a ineruber of any co-partnership owning
5a'y 111Oney or other property, or being one of
twO or more beneficial owners of any money or
Other Property, eteals, embezzles, or IUNLAWFULLY

COnverts thie saine or any part thereof to, hs own u8e,
or lhcit Of anY Per8on other than ihe owner, ehail be
liable to be dealt witb, tried, convicted and
P'uniehed as if hie had flot been or were flot a
ilnlber of such co-partnership, or one of such
befleficeial Owflere"1

T2he dispositioui in italice and capitale je the
addition Of our law. The objeet of the legiela-
ture ilenacting these clauees was excellent.
It W48 to give the protection of the criminal
1aW to col-Paîtners one againet the other. It is
Perbapg to be regretted that every moral offence
ealnOt be ruade the subject of somne exem-
Plary Penalty. There can be no doubt that from
a Pureîy abstract point of view this is the high-
est adrnietrativ idea. But there seeme to be
a pract., li it, very soon reached, beyond

b L. Improper or unlawful, acte *ere to
llUabllt to penal consequences, it je evident
a4t recourse would be had to, the criminal

courts niÀ everY legal difficulty. The tendency

in this direction ie already considerable, and it
ie only restrained by the judicial influence,
which bas hitherto, diecouraged ail theee at-
tempte. IIow long this reserve can be kept up,
depende to a great extent on the wisdom of
Parliameut, and the moral courage with which
members refuse to be intimidated by the fear of
being mis-represented to their constituents.
The 38th Section of the Larceny Xct makes the
line dividing crime from ci %ii wrong-doing s0
undistinguishable that it belonigs to a clas of
legisiation which is highly dangerous, If any
one will take the trouble to examine the rela-
tions existing between partnere or beneficial
owners, he will at once see how impossible it
ie to put a partner in the place of a thief with-
ont revolutionizing the whole doctrine of larce-
ny. The taking, which is the essential. act of
stealing, cannot take place by the partner. 0f
course it will be anewered, there may be a
fictitions taking as when the conversion ie asei-
milated to, the taking, for example when a ser-
vant steals property under hie charge. This
however is no valid anewer, for in such case the
moral gult is directly apparent. But in the
conversion by the co-partner or part beneficial
owner, the moral guilt, -except in eome very
exceptionai cases, can only be made apparent
by a complete examination of the whole detaile
of the business. The embezzlement alternative
is not open to precisely the same objections, for
in cmbezzlement there is no wrongful taking ;

but it has other objections of its own, and it is
equally open to the difficulty that to, ensure
conviction, on even plausible grounds, the
whole business of the co-partnership muet be
gone into.

Fortunately the text of the etatute, in
so far as it je borrowed from the English act,
je so imperfect that no indictmnent can be
framed under it. This difficultyisenot acknow-
ledged in England, it appears, or rather the point
has not been raieed. In the Qaeen 4 Butterworth
( 12 Cox, 132) it was objected that it was not a
felony, but Lueli, J., exclaimed, "iif the offence le
not a telony, what je it ?"I He might have been
answered by one word,-"l nùthing." That thie
would have beeu the proper mode of looking
nt it was exemplified a few minutes later, by
the eame judge citing the 24 and 25 Vic., c. 96,
e. 3, which says that a bailee fraudulently con-
verting property "lshall be guilty of larceny."1


